**FOOTBALL**  
Week 2 – September 12, 2016

### NORTHEAST-10 CONFERENCE OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK

**Jeff Kidd, LIU Post**  
*(Sr., QB - Salem, Ore.)*

Kidd completed 31-of-37 (83.8 percent) of his passes for 336 yards and four touchdowns in a 43-20 win over LIU Post on Saturday. He also rushed for 24 yards, including a one-yard touchdown run, as Kidd was responsible for 360 total yards and five scores.

### NORTHEAST-10 CONFERENCE DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK

**Josh Hill, Merrimack**  
*(Sr., DL - Glastonbury, Conn.)*

Hill finished with three sacks totaling 18 yards, seven tackles (5 solo) and three pass breakups in a 16-13 win. More importantly, Hill sacked AIC’s QB on a 4th & 13 from the Merrimack 36 late in the game to stop a potential scoring drive and then hurried the QB on AIC’s final drive to force the game-sealing interception.

### NORTHEAST-10 CONFERENCE SPECIAL TEAMS PLAYER OF THE WEEK

**Kendall Thomas, Southern Connecticut**  
*(Jr., WR - St. Albans, N.Y.)*

Thomas set a new NE-10 single game record by totaling 246 kick return yards in the Owls’ win over Stonehill, including a 98-yard touchdown. It was the Owls’ first kickoff return for a touchdown since 2002. He tallied three kickoff returns of longer than 40 yards and shattered the old NE-10 mark of 215 yards set in 2001.

### NORTHEAST-10 CONFERENCE ROOKIE OF THE WEEK

**Andrew Jamiel, Stonehill**  
*(Fr., WR - West Yarmouth, Mass.)*

Jamiel caught a school-record 16 passes for a season-high 149 yards and a touchdown for the Skyhawks at Southern Connecticut on Friday night, finishing with 210 all-purpose yards. His 12-yard touchdown catch gave Stonehill a 27-24 lead with 2:04 to play after also catching the two-point conversion.
Northeast-10 Championship Weekend
Saturday, November, 12

Marc Monks, Assumption (Jr., QB - Annandale, N.J.) - Monks was impressive in less than three quarters while leading the No. 18 Hounds to an impressive 59-16 win over Pace on Friday. He finished the day 18-for-25 for 309 yards and two touchdowns with no interceptions. He also rushed twice for 27 yards, including a first-down scramble of 19 yards.

Junior Chery, Bentley (Sr., SS - Waltham, Mass.) - Chery led Bentley with eight tackles and also had an interception in the Falcons’ 35-21 win at Saint Anselm. His interception was returned 25 yards to the Hawks’ 23.

CJ Scarpa, Bentley (Sr., QB - Andover, Mass.) - Scarpa threw two touchdown passes and ran for another score as Bentley posted a 35-21 road win at Saint Anselm. He completed 14 of 20 passes for 185 yards and no interceptions, had an efficiency rating of 180.70, and helped the Falcons convert 8 of 12 third downs.

Ajee Patterson, New Haven (Sr., QB - Neptune, N.J.) - Patterson completed 57 percent of his passes for 187 yards and two touchdowns for the Chargers against LIU Post on Saturday.

Jhalen Bien-Aime, Pace (So., RB - Dorchester, Mass.) - Bien-Aime had just three offensive touches in Friday’s contest against No. 18 Assumption, and made the most of them, rushing for 67 yards and a touchdown. He took off for a 60-yard scamper for pay dirt in the fourth quarter of the game. He also returned three kickoffs for 63 yards.

Kyle Hill, Saint Anselm (So., WR - Upper Marlboro, Md.) - Hill paced the Hawks offense with 12 catches for 124 yards and two touchdowns against Bentley. He had a four-yard touchdown early in the second quarter and scored his second - an 18 yarder - near the end of the first half. Hill matched a career-high with 12 receptions and posted his second highest career receiving total.

Devante Jenkins, So. Connecticut (Sr., WR - Carson, Calif.) - Jenkins posted his second straight game with 100+ receiving yards and hauled in the game-winning touchdown with a magnificent leaping catch with 43 seconds left in the win over Stonehill. He led the Owls in receptions and receiving yards in the game.

LIU Post and Assumption both moved to 2-0 on the season with wins to open up NE-10 play over the weekend.

Bentley, Merrimack and Southern Connecticut also picked up victories in the opening weekend of conference matchups.

Assumption, the top team in the NE-10 Preseason Coaches’ Poll, moved up one spot to 17th nationally in the AFCA Coaches’ Poll.

New Haven’s Tyler Condit is now tied for sixth on the NE-10’s all-time career total tackles list with 357.

Through two weeks, Bentley is tied for third nationally in Division II in interceptions with five. Each of the Falcons’ starters in the secondary has at least one already this season.